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Promoter Assumes
New Duties.

FULTON FLASHES SPEED

Minnesota Heavy Goes Hard, Fast
Practice in Preparation for

Gunboat Smith Itout.

BT RICHARD R. SHARP.
Bobby Evans, well known Portland

manager of boxers, who was for--
morlu n nrimnrr hprH rllirinc the
old four and six-rou- days, was ap-- !

" pointed matchmaker of the Portland
municipal boxing commission yester-
day to fill the vacancy recently made
by the, resignation of Jack Grant.
Kvana' appointment will take effect
April 1 and he plans to stage his first
card April IS at- the armory.

Evans began his boxing: career In
1M7 as a lightweight, meeting with
fair success until 1915 when he broke
his left hand in a friendly bout with
Billy Mascott. ,A short time after
that Evans broke into the game as
a manager of boxers, obtaining Al
Sommers and Billy llaseott to work
under his direction. 'The bouts in
those days" were staged In the old
Rose City club generally under the
supervision of Fred T. Merrill,- with
George P. Moore, at present general
manager of the Milwaukie arena, the
late Joe Klannigan and Evans
staging an occasional programme.

When Mayor Baker appointed a
boxing commission the quartet of
promoters went at it on their own
hook and Evans was the first to stage
a successful programme under the
regime of the commission.

Benefit Show Wn Success.
With the outbreak of war Evans

Joined the colors and nothing was
heard of him for several months until
word flashed over the wires that he
had been given a furlough to return
home to stage a patriotic benefit
show. With many obstacles confront-
ing him Evans went at his work like
a real soldier and promoter and put
over the biggest thing in boxing
this city has ever known. When the
armistice was signed he returned
home and took over the management
of Joe Gorman and Billy Mascott, who
he has piloted to the top of the'west-er- n

pugilistic ladder during the past
year.

Now that Evans has been ap-
pointed matchmaker it is not likely
that he will continue to handle the
two boys that he has led" to such suc-
cess, but will devote his entire time
to arranging cards that will meet
with the approval of local fandom.

When asked as to who would be
featured in the first programme that
will be held under his direction he
said. "I have a number of matches
in view and hope to be able to make
an announcement by Sunday."

That Gunboat Smith will have to
carry several turrets of guns
to hold his own with Fred Fulton
is the opinion of all the "experts"
who watched the big Minnesota
heavyweight go through his pace
yesterday afternoon at the Kendall-Garloc- k

gymnasium.
Gunner Should ArrlTe Today.

The Gunner is slated to arrive In
Portland this afternoon for his ten-rou-

mill against Fulton at the
Milwaukie arena April 7. Fulton was
satisfied with about eight rounds of
gym work and three rounds of box-
ing with his sparring partner, Mex
ican Joe. Lawson, but was satisfied
with three rounds of boxing because
he had to be. Lawson was ready
for the showers after three rounds
of going with the powerful mauler
and could not have stood up much
longer, even in a workout, against
Fulton. As there was no aspiring
miumen on hand big Fred called it
a day.

Tom O'Rourke, veteran New Tork
fistic manager, who Is handling Ful-- .
ton, says that the latter was never
in better condition and will not rest
until he manages to entice Champion
Jack Dempsey into the squared cir-
cle. '

O'Rourke is not listing Smith as
easy, and Fulton will be In the best
of condition for his rugged opponent,
who has proved a stumbling-bloc- k for
many a likely looking heavyweight
Smith defeated both Jess Willard andGeorges Carpentier and is still going
like he did in his youthful days.

Smith Regains Tenth.
After losing to Ole Sanderson in

Seattle about six months ago Smith
returned to California, and after a
rest returned to the ring, and since
that time has met and defeated Andre

t Anderson, Fat Larue (twice). Carl
Morris and Willie Meehan. He
knocked, Larue out and came near to
turning the same trick on Meehan.

The ten-rou- scrap on the same
bill between Hugh Walker, the Kan-
sas City heavyweight, and Frank
Farmer should be a hummer, aa both
men are boring-in- , aggressive boxers.
Farmer always shows to the best ad-
vantage against a fighter and' Walker
is all of that and then some.

Beginning tomorrow Fulton, Smith
and Walker will work out at the
Kenda'l-Garloc- k gymnasium at vari-
ous hours, starting at 2:30 .nd run-
ning up to 4 o'clock.

Three more stellar-bout- s will round
out the April 7 card in Milwaukie.
Joe Mandot, contender for the light-
weight championship of the world
several years ago, may box in one of
the matches. Billy Mascott is already
signed to 'go six rounds against the
best opponent, available, while a four
round curtain-raise- r will be added.

BOALT WIXS 3 IX OXE NIGHT

Three-Cur-hi- on Expert Flashes
Real Tourney Class.

Fred Boalt gave the three-cushio- n

billiard fans something to talk about
last' night at the Rialto billiard
parlors when he copped thre,e matches
in a row in the post-seas- all-st- ar

tournament now in progress.
Boalt trimmed Joe McCloskey 30 to

14; beat B. Schaefer 30 to 20, and
then won from Jack Peterson 30 to
2S. He registered a high run of five
billiards against McCloskey.

One other match was played last
sight. George Hart defeating Sam
Goodland 39 to 22.

SOCCER TEAMS PLAY 1 TIE

Waverlelgh and Peninsula to Plajr
Again for Championship.

The Waverlelgh and Peninsula soc-
cer aggregations battled to a 1 to 1

tie in their game for the champion-
ship of the city Sunday afternoon on
the Columbia park field. The largest
crowd that has ever witnessed a soc-
cer game in Portland attended the
contest and enthusiasm ran at a high
pitch.

The game was a pitched battle from J

start t$ finish with every player onjf
nis ioea, xne first nail ended wltn
the score 1 to 0 In favor of the Penln
sula team but the Waverleig-- h club
came up from behind In the second
period and with a suDerior tame
scored the tieing-- goal from a difficult

i anprle.
The Peninsula team was the ag

gressor throughout the first half
while the Waverleig-- team forg-e-

to the front in the second
sesfilon.

Kergruson registered the Peninsula
score while Billy Wright scored
Waverlelgh'a only goal. .

The tie will be played off next
Sunday afternoon. J. H. Mackie ref- -
ereed the grame.

CANADA PICKS HOCKEY TEAM

Winnipeg "Falcons" to Be Olympic
Game Entry.

TORONTO. Ont.,
Winnipeg "Falcons"

March 29. The
tonight won the

ROWI.VG SCHEDULE FOR 1930
SEASON.

April 3 Tale vs. Pennsylvania
at Philadelphia.

April 17 Princeton vs. Navy at
Annapolis.

April 24 Harvard vs. Navy at
Annapolis.

April 24 Columbia vs. Tale at
Derby, Conn.

May 1 Princeton vs. Harvard
at Boston.

May 1 Pacific Coast Regatta at
Oakland Estuary.

May & Columbia vs. Navy at
Annapolis.

May 11 Syracuse vs. Navy at
Annapolis.

May 15 Princeton, Tale, Cor-
nell triangular race at Prince-
ton.

May 20 California vs. Wash-
ington at Seattle.

May 22 Harvard vs. Cornell at
Ithaca.

May 29 American Henley and
Childs' cup race Columbia,
Pen nsylvania, Princeton at
Philadelphia.

June 25 Harvard vs. Tale at
New London.

July 1 Poughkeepsle regatta
the Hudson Columbia
nell, Syracuse.
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California and Washington. i
August 27-2- 9 Olympics at Ant- -

werp. - t

right to represent Canada at ice
hockey in the Olympic games by de-
feating the University of Toronto 3

to 2, in the second game for the Allen
cup. emblematic of the amateur cham
pionship of Canada.

The champions will sail March 31
for Europe.

HOCKEY LINEUP ANNOUNCED

Manager Places Men Who Will
Represent C S. at Olympics.

PITTSBURG, Pa., March 29. Roi D.
Schooley, manager of the hockey team
to represent the United States in the
Olympic games at Antwerp, between
April 20 and April 30, announced the
lineup after a meeting with offcials
of the international skating union
and the American Olympic cpmmittee
today.

The lineup: Goal, Raymond L. Bon
ney, Pitsburg: goal substitute, Cyril
Widenborner, St. Paul; defense, Leon
Tuck, Bosto'h, and Frank Goheen, St.
Taul; defense substitute, J. E. Fitz-
gerald. St. Paul; rover, Herbert J.
Drury, Pttsburg; center, Larry Mc-

cormick. Pittsburg; wing. Joseph
McCormick (captain), Pitsburg; left
wing. A. J. Conroy, St. Paul; substi-
tute forward. Frank Synnott, Boston.

The team will sail from New York-Apri- l

7.

Mitchell and Jackson Box Draw.
MILWAUKEE, Wis., March 29.

Richie Mitchell, Milwaukee light-
weight, tonight outboxed Willie Jack-
son, New York, in a fast d,

bout, according to.an al-
most unanimous opinion of sporting
writers.

MATCH FOR GREEK TITLE
BITTERLY CONTESTED.

Pcmctral
From

T

IS

Loses When Thrown
Ring and Unable
to "Continue.

NEW YORK, March 29. Jim Lon-do- s,

champion wrestler of Greece, to-

night successfully defended his title
against William Demetral, challenger,
who lost the honor to Londos recently.
The bout was a rough one with each
man 6eemingly doing his worst to
injure the other.

Londos was declared the winner
over Demetral when the latter claimed
to have been Injured by a fall from
the ring to the floor. The men had
wrestled 1 hour, 2 minutes and 50
seconds.

Both men resorted to painful toe
holds and head-lock- s. The match was
bitterly contested. Honors were about
even for an hour and a half, with
Londos, the aggressor most of the
time. Demetral appeared to slow up
near the end, and while both had toe-
holds, made a quick shift to free him-
self. He rolled over the edge of the
ring and bounced on the reporters'
table to the floor. After a doctor
had declared that his collarbone had
been Injured, Referee George Bothner
proclaimed Londos the victor.

Stanislaus Zbyszko, Polish heavy-
weight wrestler, threw John Olin of
Finland in a pre-
liminary contest In 53 minutes and 27
seconds with a combination and body
and toe-hol- d.

ROSS ARRIVES AT VANCOUVER

Portland Swimmer Is En Route to
Chicago Meet.

VANCOUVER, B. C, March 29.
Norman Ross of Portland, world
champion swimmer, arrived here Sat-
urday from Australia, where be won
several title events.

He was on his way to Chicago to
compete In an indoor meet

A. L. Haley Is Candidate.
A. L. Haley, who has been a resident

of Portland two and one-ha- lf years,
announces his candidacy tor the legis-
lature in the republican primaries for
representative. Mr. Haley was en-
gaged as housing architect for the
United States shipping board for the
Vancouver, Wash., housing project,,
and he was for a time port engineer
for Vancouver. He says he has the
Indorsement of the American ' Asso-
ciation of Engineers for his can-
didacy. His slogan is: "Develop your
natural resources; increase your pay
rolls by sane engineering

Canadian Exchange Improves.
TACOMA, Wash., March 29. Cana-

dian exchange will drop from 15 per
cent to 10 per cent here tomorrow, the
Tacoma clearing-hous- e announced at
the close of banking ho us hers today.

"

HOUSING OltECOXIAN, TUESDAY.

MADE to ORDER

"Nicoll tailoring" means Clothes
distinguished by their quiet sim-
plicity their apparent individu
ality and style.

V

They give that ease, lack of con-
sciousness and freedom that most
men want but seldom get. .

Heather Mixtures and Two-Ton- e

Effects in Bluish Browns, Green-
ish Blues and Gray Blues, are the
color combinations that have the
CM" tfiic Snrino- -

Prices: $55; $60, $65
and Upwards N

' Well Groomed men
- also have a Blue

Serge, with an extra pair
or so of White Flannels.

ETXCOIwX The Tailor' "W JRREMS SONS
Oscar' M. Smith, Manager.

108 Third Street, Near Washington

AGGIES DEFY CALIFDRHiA

OREGON WRESTLERS WANT GO

AT COASt TITLE.

Northern Champions Confident

They Can Take Measure ot
Southern Conference Winners,

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL-

LEGE, Corvallis, March 29. (Special)
The Oregon Aggie wrestling team,

winners of the northwest ' intercol-
legiate championship, are endeavor-
ing to get a try at the University of
California to decide the Pacific Coast
conference title. California won from
Stanford on March 17, and O. A. C.
won meets from both University of
Washington, 8 to 3, and W. S. C,
7 toO.

At the Coast conference meeting
last December the matter was talked
over, ana It was leuiaitvn v.

that the winners of the northwest
championship should travel '.o Stan-

ford, which was conceded to have the
best chances of winning the dual meet
with U. of C. The university, now-t,- r.

th doDe. and attempts are
now' being made to schedule a meet
between the California maimen ..u
those from Corvallis. Definite word
regarding tne mi o "w
received from the south, but is ex-

pected soon, according to Coach
. t.

Sam Armstrong, veteran u
squad of was recently
captain, to fill the place left vacant
by "Spud" Buttervich, who aid not
return to college this year.. Arm-

strong won both matches this season,
getting decisions over Bardarson of
University of Washington, and Pear- -

. T t.mln, inn XI i I
son. W. B. ne " j ""return to participate next year,
hails from Bandon, Or.

He

MAGEE CHARGES NOT FILED

Promised League Revelations May

Appear Later.
NEW TORK. March 29. President

Heydler of the National league today
received a. letter irom tne attorney
for Lee Magee, who has been credited
with caying that he will make sen
sational revelations aooui uiuw un
players. The letter, dated last Fri-

day, mentioned no other player, ac-

cording to Heydler. '

There is nothing In the. letter to
bear out the sensational statements
which preceded it from the west,"
he said. "It may be that charges in-

volving players are being forwarded
under a later date."

THREE TIE IS GOLF SCORES

Tcllicr, McLeod and O'Loughlln

Lead Field at PInehurst.
PINEHURST. N. C. March 29.

Louis Telller of Braeburn, Fred Mc-

Leod of Columbia and Martin
O'Loughlin of Plainfield, N. J., led
the field today at the end of the first

hnipi of the north and south open
if Each turned in

a card of 14.
James Barnes, present champion,

took 148 strokes for the day's play.
Walter Hagen's score wtas 152.

COACH IS HELD AT BORDER

Immigration Inspectors Call Ath-

lete "Contract Laborer."
ITHACA, N. T., Maroh 29. Nicholas

Bawlf of Toronto, newly" appointed
coach of the Cornell lacrosse team,
who was- - refused admittance e

United States on the ground that he
was a "contract laDorer, arrived to-

day and assumed his duties.
Negotiations by Graduate Manager

Romeya Berry resulted in the border
barrier being raised.

COAST HOCKEY TEAM CERTAIN

Seattle Expects to Tie Score for
Stanley Cup.

TORONTO, Ont, March 29. The Se-

attle hockey team, Pacific coast cham

THE 3IAHCH 30, 1920

will

pions, arrived today from Ottawa to
take part in the fourth game of the
Stanley cup series here tomorrow
night. The Seattle players are con
fident they can lift the cup.

A victory for Seattle tomorrow will
tie the count, necessitating a fifth
game.

7

INTER-CIT- Y LEAGUE PLANNED

Portland Baseball Association
Meet Next Thursday Night.

A movement is on foot among the
managers who are members of the
Portland Baseball association to make
the first division of the league now
being organized an inter-cit- y affair,
with three or four teams from Port-
land and four or five from near-b- y
towns, a committee of managers will
oe asaea ior at the next meeting.
which is to take place Thursday night
jn tne Multnomah Guard clubrooms,
to personally visit several of thecities and towns of the valley and
extend an invitation, to the teams in
those places to take out franchises.Secretary Si Simonsen of the Port-
land Ba.ftball association has writ-ten the managers in the differenttowns notifying them that a repre-
sentation will visit them in the near
future and asks all team managers
from these places to meet with theassociation in Portland Thursday
night.

GEORGIA DEATH LIST IS CUT

Reports From Alabama Also Re-

duce Casnalties.
ATLANTA, Ga., March 29. Revisedreports tonight from storm-swe- pt

sections of Georgia and Alabama cut
down the death list to B5. At La
Grange, Ga., 26 persons were killed.
Eleven were killed at Alexander City,
Ala.; ten at West Point, Ga.; five at
Agricola, Ala., and one each at Macon
and Milner, Ga., and Cedar Springs,
Ala. The number of injured was large

"Property loss at La Grange was
estimated at $500,000, with that at
West Point said to be "hundreds of
thousands." As far east as Washing-
ton, Ga., the storm caused damage
estimated at $200,000.

Spokane Signs. Three Players.
SPOKANE, March 29. Among new

players signed by Manager Cliff Blan-kensh- ip

for the Spokane club of the
Pacific International Baseball league
are a catcher and two pitchers, an
Inflelder and an outfielder. Accord-
ing to word from a scout In Califor-
nia, he has several promising young-
sters for the club, some of whom, the
manager predicts, at the end of the
season will go to faster company. G.

The Hodap

286 Washington.Street

Full power
in evi

'Red Crown" gives full power and
long mileage because of its uniform
high quality.

'Red Crown" is all-refine- ry gasoline
with the full and continuous chain of
boiling points necessary for ready start-

ing, quick and smooth acceleration,
steady, dependable power and long
mileage. It is made to meet the re-

quirements of your engine. Look for
the "Red Crown" sign before you fill.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Calif araia)

The (jdsoline Problem
With the increasing use of motor

cars, trucks, tractors, motor boats and
other devices operated with gasoline
engines, the demand for gasoline has
grown faster than the crude oil supply.
The situation threatens a serious short-
age of gasoline. Knowing the facts, do
what you can to conserve gasoline. Use-wha- t

gasoline you must; waste none.

7ke Gasoline

F. Coleman, the catcher, Is highly rec
ommended by several California
scouts, while Del Crispl and R. Hy-don- n.

pitchers, are likely prospects,
according to Blankenshlp.G. W. Tid-we- ll

has taken on an outfield Job
and one of the Infield berths will go
to a lad named King.

Giants Shot Out Red Sox.
MOBILE, Ala., March 29. The

American team lost to the New
Tork Nationals today by the shut-o- ut

route. The score:
R. H. E.I R."H. E.

New Tork.. 6 7 3Boston ....0 2 3

Batteries Barnes, Regan and Gon
zales, Snyder; Flaherty, Fortune and
Walters, Levingstone.

Tigers Overwhelm Braves.
ASHEVILLE. N. C March 29. De

troit of the American league scored
12 runs to the Boston Nationals' two
in an exhibition game here today.
The score: n

R. H. E.I R. H. E.
Detroit... 12 12 3Boston 2 4 S

Batteries Love, Glazer and Ain- -
smith, Woodall; Oescbger, Scott, Mor
gan and O'Neill.

Yankees Outhit Champion Reds.
JACKSONVILLE, Fla., March 29.

The world's champions lost a close
game here today to the New

Tork Americans' superior hitting,
The score:

R. H. E.I K. H. B.
New York.. 18 3!CincinnatI ..7 10 3

Batteries Mogridge, Mays and
Ruel; Reuther, Luque and Wlngo.

Browns Beat Wichita.
WICHITA, Kan.. March 29. The

local team of the Western league lost
a ragged exhibition game here today
to the St. Louis Americans. The score:

R. H.E. R. H. E.
t Louis.. 1113 4Vichita 4 7 4

Batteries Gallia and Billings; East,
Main anad O'Brien, Taryan.

Six-Tea- m League Formed.
PASCO, Wash, March 29. (Spe

cial.) That Pasco baseball fans are
to have an opportunity this season to

Style and quality in this
perfect hat are unmistaKable
If there were masculine
word for "chic" it would
describe this ha( to a T

THE

GORDON HAT

SOLE AGENTS FOR GORDON HATS

FURNISHERS ,
dfc MATTERS

of . MA
Quality

iwiniiM'niiiiiiinnnMMMWM'',W'

witness some better ball now seems
assured. With the lining up of a
team at Toppenish a six-tea- m league
has been formed. Funds are being
raised to equip the players with new
uniforms, putting the grounds ' in
shaije and for other necessary ex-
penses. It is planned to have each

J team play 24 games during the sea- -

Illinois Team at Berkeley.
BERKELET, Cal., March 29. Fif-

teen University ot Illinois track ath-
letes, accompanied by a coach, man-
ager and trainer, arrived here today
to compete against the University of
California squad in a dual meet here
next Saturday.

11 iifcOlvmpic Hockey Squad.
PITTSBURG. March 29. Eleven

players will make up the American
hockey team which will sail from
New Tork April 7 for Amsterdam to
take part in the hockey Olympie
championship April 20 to 30, accord

ing to an official announcement made
here today.

Vosliell Shows Rarquet Class.
NEW TORK, March 29. Victory of

S. Howard Voshell, New Tork, twice
champion, featured the third round
of the national Indoor lawn tennis
tournament today. He defeated Frank
T. Anderson, Brooklyn, 6, 5.

Bowler Rolls 700 Seore.
PEORIA, 111., March 29. The first

700 score of the 190 tournament came
late today at the American bowling
congress, when Joe Shaw of Chicago
counted 713 to take first place in the
individuals event.

Japan to See College Ball.
CHICAGO, March 29. The Uni-

versity of Chicago baseball team will
leave for Its tour of Japan April 17,
It was announced tonight. The team
will arrive In Tokio May 14 and will
start the return trip a month later.
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You Would Want
or Should Want

. Out Clothes
even if they DID cost more.

But they do NOT.

They actually cost LESS I

And realise just what the names
,

Stein Block
Fashion Park

k

Langham and
Langham High

' stand for

In Style In Value
In Service

In EVERYTHING that makes for Better
Clothes while holding the price down.

Merchandise oFJ Merit Only" X

Ji

Ohe Shirt With,
Comfort Points

Shoulder seams al
proper place, give
neat, dressy appear
ance no binding

Joit ene mere of
SMay nutnl tar wearing

A REALWNATOhUf STftZ A)w flafTCBl

TOO 1.ATT.

ATTENTION ,

?DT TH COST 'Or LIVING.

Br mains Triors Ideal fiber cultr a4vageuble chopper.

WHAT IT DOES.

The flbr ratter la mi1 oftl. It may bo UK.d for making tmicn
m-- nt tender or a bone rivr; It ia

an M..I v.i.tuKn chopper. fl
oalnr, lc pi. k an J iliavrr. anU ran M

tin-- d for arraping bread boards, ktltlfa.
klttlea, etc

'
TRICK 11.30. '

ORTBR PISTRICT AtMCKT .

Mr. Koehler,
Poalnff'ra Hot ML

Portland. Or.

WII.T. nil IH. Multr la narly rear
of 4 rooms for M. Cail Tabor

ArCTION SALES TO DAT.

At the Bakir Antlon Ttona. Yamhill
and wl l'urk atr-rl- a. Sal at lA A. U

w ash Inrton

MKETISO K OTIC EH.

WAKHiNOToj rent.
M A V D E R T, NO. IS, K. T.
A (penal conclave will ta
hrld Tutadar afternoon,
llarrh 30. at i.30 P M ,

ata.nnlf. h.ll 1. . f .U.iK.i.
and Burn. ida .ir..l. Ordr ef tha 1oi.it!will ta ronf.rr.d nn - -- . r . .. J
datr.. tn tha av.nln at 7 !W P M 'nrd.'of tha Trmpla will h asaln ron'arrad ana claaa of tin randldaloa. A cordial Invi
tation ia eittndnl to all rolournlna r
Knla-ht-a tS ba pro.rnt on thraa occaaloaa.nw uraira a sooa suananrn.

O. I'. Bisma.V, Raeordar.

OIIKOON COMMANDKRT
f. I Kaittir 1 1 r v I r ,

municipal auditorium. Third
and Mark.t ir-- l.. Son.!. v.
April 4. 7. .10 M. lip.n
to the public. Tha Maaunin

frfanda nt.n. A .- i ii oiraaon comniMndarr and aolournlna r
,,Mninm at ina anviuin. wnlPark and 1. ml, III atr.al.. at S 10 and donnnlrorm. k ,.. ifi.-i- . ti

Waltor Tavl.ir siinin., n hi.kn. ,
Oregon. O. KAl'tl.K HKNTON.

Kminrnt Cutiitnandar.
WASHINGTON COMMAS.

PKItY No. I ft. K. T apa-ol-

rnnrl.v. will ha heldtin. ) afternoon.
IPffton laion i. IihII -- . u.k . ,., .. , , , u num.altl. Order of ih. i.ni. ..mi ...
frrd on a l.rt. i . -- ......(. ,

the avanin, at V:3c M,o ordar of tl.a 'tm-- p
a will ba ,'nnfarred nn another larga

"da.lrrd on both of th"o nrr,,,n..

A

r

A

,i,
.,r

. IV KIS.MA.N. ltacordar.
OREOON COMMA XDEtlT Kn 1 r.,tr munlrMnn atirtltormm' Tt.i.and Market ttrerla. funriay, April' 4 ?:.I. M. Open to the puhllr. The Maaonfraternity, relatlvea and frlentla eenerlallyInvite. All memiiera of Oregon rommnno-r- y

and aolournlng air knlghla aaaemb a
at the asylum. Weat Tark and tamhllltraeia. at .10 and don uniform.. AJ.rire.. hv the If..,,. I. . . .. .

lor Sutnner, IJ. l., hi. hop of Orrcont. ISA HI, H K TON.
Kmtnent Commander.

A I. KADKR TKMPI.F.
A. A. O. N. M. B MeniDira
are rcuue.ted to attend the
funerul a, rvlre. of nur fate
Noble. 1'hll Mrla-lia- Hr.
mi .M.iaonic ti'itipla, tVe.t
I'ark and Yamhill atreoia.
toilar at 2 I' M. Kn fea.
Itv order of the 1'otentate
III Gil J. BuVU,

A AND A. S ntTK
Olirnl O N CONMSTORT

Mi. I Kegular meeting in
auditorium, Htottiah Rite ca-

thedral, thla evening at
n diH'k. Followed b work In

.. It,.., ha, K.m.r
W'endllng. d clfgree. pre.ldlng UX

,rder. MAST Kit Or KAUUhtl.

fAl.fcSTINK l.OUCIC. NO.

111. A. r AND A. M

rommunlratlnn todef
ITueadio). .March 30. 1

o'clock K. C. degree. Wednea- -

Uer. h 11. 7 O'clock. 1. f.
ree Vlaltlnl' biethretl welcome. Arletm

:a,lon. Mount V'TOWN,sKNr), F.c.

SUNNVH1DE I.ODOB. NO.

JtW. A. K. ANU A. M Jpe-cl-

communication thu Tnee-d- a

I. i.W ' M , temple. U'l
and Hawthorne. Work la F. :.

Vl.ltnra wolcoma. Br

or of W. M. j'KH H. UAlf JK.. Keo.

uitvrilOHNB LODOr?. NO.
111. A. K AM' A M hper.al
communication """ 'V"T'evening at 0 o'clock. Work in
the M. M. degree. Vlillmf
brethren -- looine

f B MILLER. Sea

i u hl'hi tl. t.OIinK.NO 1.M.
'

A. K. A Nil A. M. M'fi
nmn.unli ailon lhi (Tui "lv

nitcnioon anl evcnlna. Mann
el oi'link Woik ta

l M. dtgiee Vl.ltnra wel-

come. A .'. JACKSON. bc.
ROSK CITY CHAPTER. NO.

Ml. O. B Member, are
to attend the funeral

of our laie brother, 1'hll
thla lTue.la afternooa

at 3 o'clock, r.vthlan Temp e.
Veat rark and kamhill. at

order of W. M.
K HOWATniON, Sec

n P n EI.KS. NO. 145.
Viinhera are reqtie.tei. to
nteet at tha Maeonlo lemp.e
tli in tTue.dayl lifternoon. it

oilock to Ktlend tha fune-
ral aervlcca ot our late
brother, l'l'll M.t.ehaTt.
VMting brother Invited ta
attend.

M. R. Bl'ACl.UIN'..
Kacrelarr.

ROYAL NF.I'illiliHtS Attention, mem-

ber, of Marguerite Camp. No. 1 4 4 '. luiyal
Nclahbora of America, are requeated la
attend the funeial of Neighbor KraM
Hood todur tTue.day) at 2 30 I'. M. from
Kenworth'e undertaking pariorl at
Take Ml. Scott car. All Itoal Neighour
Invllcd to attend.

KLlZAUIiTH KOTII. Oracal.
NKL1.IK iTLPAN. Recorder.

ORTCOON ASSKMIIL.Y NO. 1. CN1TKI)
ARTISANS, will give a haaket aortal at
W O W- - hall. l- -" Hib at . Tueaday eve-
ning. 'March 30. I'rltea will be. given for
tha moat attractive baakel, al.o the high- -

rut bidder. Pnnclng and carda aa uau.i
Admlemon rree. i.eui-- e

basket and the geiitlenien tha--
dock" A good time for all. Coma,

j. K. Van AIT1XM. MecreUrjr.

TV Nil OK BOMKSTBAD, NO. 30Sg.

ntOTHBRHOOU OK AMKRICAN . v

Mill dance Wednea-da-y

evenlbg. Vrrh 31. In Woman of
W oodcraft hall. Tenth and Ta i;.r.

and friend are Invited, t ome and
Tharg lll be ahave ItKPyttTElt.

OBNBRAL OIll.i ai" wiiimi.
OCl'

to

, Jr.. reotiaiitrd to attend the funeral
our lata member. J'hlilp Meiavhan Hi.,

V.mnla Waat I'ark and Yamhill atee.ia,. H,r

WHERE TO DANCE,
rottllloo hall, or Hroadway hlt.

a dlallncttv dancing pavillona At- -

lanca. Pttbilo Invited evry weak algaL

A CLASH In LIKE CNDKRSTOOD I

room l"i Central building every
rhura'ay evening at 3 o'clock. All welcome
cSlUctlona. Follow the crowd.

UNITKlt AKTIHANS.
I Ibertr No. 5'i aar tit give Ita roaTular dane.

Wednaaday. Marc 31. W. O. W.Ins party
ball, aiaal Bth and Alder. Admlaaloa 36c

EMBLEM Jewelry, buttons eharena, piaa,
aaw daaigna. Jaeger Broa.. 131-- 3 3ih u

FRIEDLANDBh a lor lodge embl.ma.
alaaa ploa and mcdala. 310 KuUtlM


